
                    EVENT AGREEMENT

Client Name ________________________________________________________________________________________

Event Date  _____________________________________  Phone # _________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________

____________________________________________________

This Event Agreement confirms your reservation with Nine Point Properties, LLC for the above 

event date and establishes the terms and conditions of the reservation and use of Nine Point 

Properties, LLC grounds.

I __________________________________________________ hereby agree to rent the grounds of Nine Point 

Properties, LLC for my Wedding/Reception/Special Event on 

_____________________________________________________________

I understand a non-refundable booking fee of $500.00 is required to reserve my date and is due 

upon signing of this agreement. This booking fee is non-refundable even if you decide to cancel 

the date of this event for any reason. I also understand that full payment is due thirty days 

before the date of the event. The event may be cancelled without further notice without the 

refund of the booking fee for any reason. 



I further understand Nine Point Properties, LLC requires that I obtain an event liability insurance 

policy naming the property owners, Curtis and Angela Purvis 591 Turnpike Cemetery Rd McRae-

Helena GA 31055 as an additional insured on such policy. The policy should be for the number of 

days that you have rented the property.

I understand that I am liable for any fees incurred for the event. I also understand that no refund 

will of fees or payments will be given after the final payment due date.

I am also responsible for the conduct of my guests along with any damage or injuries caused or 

created by myself and/or my guests. Nine Point Properties, LLC assumes no responsibility for 

damage, loss or theft on the property prior to, during or following the event.

Summary

Event Date _______________________________________

Estimated Guest Count__________________________

Ground Fee for the Event _______________________

Non-Refundable Booking Fee  -$500.00

Sub Total                                    _____________________

Damage Deposit*                           +$400.00 

Total Balance Due 30 Days Prior ________________

*Damage Deposit overtime, damage and cleanup deposit of $400.00 is due at time of final 

payment. this will be returned to you within 7 days after the event if everything is found in order.

Property Rental is from 9:00 am to 11:00 pm unless otherwise specified. Overtime rates are 

$150.00 per hour.

Client Signature __________________________________________________. Date Signed 

________________________________

Nine Point Properties, LLC _______________________________________ Date Signed 

_________________________________



Wedding Packages.  Small Ceremony $500.00 for 5 hours

                     Saturday only.      $950.00

                    Friday afternoon  $1250.00

                    with Saturday Ceremony

Parties, Showers, Reunions and other special events shall start at $75.00 per hour.


